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Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section I. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 100.27, Subdivi-
sion 1, is amended to read:

100.27 Game and fish; antelope; protection; seasons. Sub-
division 1. Except as otherwise specifically provided, there shall
be no open season on moose, elk, caribou, antelope, marten, fisher,
Canada spruce grouse, or wild turkeys.

Approved April 18,1969.

CHAPTER 137—S. F. No. 540

[Not Coded]

An act authorizing the conveyance by the state of certain land in
Big Stone county.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Conveyance of state lands; Vernon B. Lund.
The governor, upon recommendation of the commissioner of admin-
istration and on behalf of the state of Minnesota shall transfer and
convey by quitclaim deed to Vernon B. Lund for such consideration
or terms as agreed upon, the state of Minnesota's interest in the fol-
lowing described land located in Big Stone County, Minnesota,
to-wit:

Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, and the North 1/2 of Lot 6, Block 10 in the
townsite of Peninsula, the city of Ortonville, Minnesota.

Became law without governor's signature.

Filed April 18, 1969.

CHAPTER 138—S. F. No. 729

[Not Coded]

An act relating to firemen's relief association and firemen's pen-
sion and levies therefor in the city of Moorhead; amending Laws
1955, Chapter 75, as amended.

Changes or additions indicated by italics, deletions by strifeeetrt.-
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Laws 1955, Chapter 75, as amended by Laws
1965, Chapter 190, Section 1, is amended to read:

Section 1. Moorhen d, city of; firemen's relief
association. iFbe fee department e£ The city of Moorhead shall
maintain a firemen's relief association incorporated under the laws of
the state. The association shall have perpetual existence.

Sec. 2. The relief association shall be organized, operated and
maintained in accordance with this act and such of its articles of in-
corporation and its bylaws not in conflict therewith, by firemen who
are members of the fire department. It may regulate and manage its
own affairs subject to this act and for that purpose has such corporate
powers as are necessary and useful.

Sec. 3. For the purposes of this act, the term "fireman"
means an individual, either a regular or a volunteer, who is regularly
entered on the payroll of the department serving on active duty or
subject to call as a volunteer and engaged in the hazards of fire-
fighting, but does not include a substitute fireman or an individual
employed irregularly by the fire department.

Sec. 4. When any fireman hereafter employed desires to be-
come a member of the relief association provided by this act, he shall
make written application therefor within 90 days after the date he is
entered on the payroll of the department. The application shall be
made on a form supplied by the association, and shall be accompa-
nied by the certificate of a physician as required by the association's
bylaws. The application and certificate shall be filed with the secretary
of the association, and thereafter the board of examiners of the asso-
ciation shall make an investigation and file its report thereof with the
secretary, and the association must act upon an application within 90
days from the date it was filed with the secretary.

Sec. 5. The association may exclude any applicant for mem-
bership who is not physically and mentally sound. Additional require-
ments for the entrance fees and annual dues may be prescribed in the
bylaws of the association.

Sec. 6. The officers of the association shall be a president,
vice president, secretary, treasurer, board of trustees, and finance
committee, all to be elected in the manner and for the terms pre-
scribed in its articles of incorporation. The board of trustees shall
manage the affairs of the association. The secretary and the treasurer
shall each furnish a corporate bond to the association for the faithful
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performance of his duties in the amount determined by the associa-
tion. The premiums on these bonds shall be paid by the association.

Sec. 7. Prior to February 1, each year the secretary and the
treasurer shall prepare a detailed itemized report of all receipts and
expenditures with regard to the special fund for the preceding year.
This report shall show the source of receipts and to whom and for
what purpose the moneys were paid and the balance in the fund. One
correct copy thereof shall be filed with the city clerk and one with the
state auditor. Neither the city nor the state shall pay any money to the
relief association until such copy is so filed.

Sec. 8. Prior to November 1 each year, the city clerk shall file
with the commissioner of insurance, his certificate stating the exist-
ence of the relief association.

r 33*9 eemmissienef e£ iftswafiee sfeali cnqloao m fets f»-
ftsel jtatomant fela»fc; setrf te eii fire iftswaaee companiej deing feasi-
eess wife the state? a &fm centainiDg.fee name & fee' firemen's feKef
osooeiation at s«eh eityr At fee time feese eompanieo make tfeeif en-
mmi statements te the eoinmiaflionor ef insurance, they shaft state
therein fee ameunt er fi*e insufaneo premiums received «psa pgopor-
ties inured witkift fee eoi-porato fem'ts ef the eity 4tif iftg fee year e»£-
»g Docomber 34-? test past: Befefe Jeiy -t eaefe yeftf? fee eominis-
sieeef ^ imaftiBce ^»JJ eertily te fee state auditef; fee informetiea
tb«a obtained togetheF wife fee ameunt el fife inaarDnco premium teR
fef fee bonofit ej the frfief ossociatioft ptttd is feat year by feese cem

upon gfteh fife inguronco pFomiums.

See? 4ft: At the close el eaefe feeri yew; fee state aaditor
shati issae eftd detivef te fee treasurer ef the fc4ier aasecialiea,- & wee-
fafrt ttpe» fee state treasurer fef aaafflettflt equal 4e fee tetel ameunt
^ fee ta?^ fef fee beaefit el fee feHef association, paid by fee fire ta-
aufonco eompanios «peo fee ftre inauranee premiums fecbived fey
feem « fee eity «pea properties iftstffod w4^M« Us limit^ together

efeeF fefl4s te wteeh fee asjoeiati^n « cntitlod;

t?pee preaentottoa ef fee wamtat el fee state auditor
specified m seetiee ^%-t the state trcasuror ^*att pay eirt etf fee geftefat
yevetme fend e£ the state the emetmt theroof te the tfoasm-ef e£ the
relief osaooiation.

9. ^4 copy o/ eac/i actuarial survey of the association pre-
pared in accordance with Minnesota Statutes, Sections 69.71 to
69.76, shall be filed with the city clerk.

Sec. -*3r 10. At fee time fee t&» levies fer- the swppert er fee
eity age made aad *& addition thereto fee eetjfleii sfeatt levy each yeat
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tot tne oonont 6s %tw spociat iiinQ vt SUCH nsjociftttoo^ ft lax $, one
e& taxable property withift the eityr A* the te»e when a» actu

y based ea the entry age raermftt eest methed e»d eemp»ted
Dy tut Q pp TO VO o uCLUOry ^US flOliriCQ t?y iOWJ OnUti SflwW utlC
tne spociftt rUDu to tje o(juni 10 tne Qctunf i osty fotjmrctl reserve^ tno
eity shall thcfoaftor set said ta# tevy se as te provido fett feiafieffig fer
Ae fe«4 eft tw* aotuoriolly se««d bas«i considering ati oources ef 4«-
g-e-me te fee feft^r :fhe eity may te^y tiris te* not.vithatandiag ite maxi-

onran4 tax tevy fw ett purposes « limbed fey its efeffftef er by
This te« ie ie fld^ltieu te the tax tevy «9 se limited.

_

feet eaefe meftth ffem the basic monthly pay e¥ eeeh
fir omen wt porecot el tta monthly safety; set te oitcoed $409 peg

T<JF tfiv period 6t tune* dot TO 35 tiiuf) JL\J yosrSj os ©r^sori oc d oy
- b)av/sr :fte eontribution ef tfee vefeeteef fifemafl sheft be i« tfee

**^ fhn ^***^ ̂ ^tfrr- XJ<A n n nil1ft lift? UVTttWtfT 1.1C LVllUU

these deduotkma te the trea9Bfer ei ^» feltef association whe
place the same i« the speeiat feed te the credit ei

fireman w sopafated f rem the semee wedef sueh eifemn-
*ta«ees ^feet ne penoten benefits t«e payable te bis*; e* te bis widew
ef chfldroB, the tfoosuror flholl fetem te Ae fifemae -sf his immediate
femi4y7 in the event sseh separfttieft is dee te his death? all e£ the
amounto se eontributed, widieut ifttorest; aad iess the amount «l aay

ty of otner oononts p4Ho SUCH n PC man. l nts tfts icv^1 ts trfnis~
fnttted with ethef te» tevies te the eomrty euditef^ it is eeHeeted aad
paym«frt thefee? cafefeod as ate state e&d eet*»ty tasesr Subdivision
1. The financial requirements of the association shall be deter-
mined in the manner prescribed by this section from the actuarial sur-
veys prepared in accordance with Minnesota Statutes, Sections 69.71
to 69.76.

Subd. 2. The normal level cost and additional annual rate of
support required to amortize the deficit, determined pursuant to Min-
nesota Statutes, Section 69.73, /or each year, shall be converted to
dollar amounts. The total of these two amounts' is the financial re-
quirement of the association for the year in question.

Subd. 3. Each member of the association who is a regular,
full time fireman shall pay into the retirement funds of the association
during his term of covered employment, for retirement, disability, and
survivor benefits, a contribution of six percent of his salary. The con-
tributions shall be deducted from his salary by the city of Moorhead,
transmitted to the association, and deposited to the credit of the
proper fund thereof. The contributions of a member who is a volun-
teer fireman shall be in an amount prescribed by the bylaws and shall
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be paid to the treasurer of the association, who shall place the same in
a special fund to the credit of the individual fireman. No member
shall be required to make contributions to the association for any
term of service in excess of 30 years.

Subd. 4. The minimum obligation of the city of Moorhead for
each year shall be the financial requirement of the association for that
year, less the anticipated contribution of members for that year under
subdivision 3 and the anticipated amount of state aid for that year.

Subd. 5. The city of Moorhead shall pay to the association
each year an amount at least as great as its minimum obligation for
that year. The city may levy taxes sufficient to yield the amount of its
payment, without limitation as to the rate or amount of taxation. The
levy of taxes for the association shall not cause the amount or rate of
other taxes which the city may levy to be reduced.

See: 4-3r Eaeh year? immediately after j-tme 4- and November
1-, the oeunty- treasurer sheH pay to the relief association treasurer, the
amount oi the te* thea collected, together with interest and penalties
collected; a»4 aH interest »aid thoroon between the twine
aad the time of payment to the association. # any e£ this te* is paid
te the eity treasurer, he shaH immediately pay the same te the feiier
association treasurer, together with eti intoEest paid thoroon and pen-

eeJleetodr

Sec. 44r 77. Subdivision 1. The Moorhead firemen's relief
association may itself invest and reinvest its funds in oGeuritica that
are designated «* subdi vision 3 e£ this seetien or it may designate any
trust company licensed to do business in Minnesota as a depository to
receive in an agency account for custody a»d, investment, accounting,
and disbursement such portion of the funds ef the Meorhead £re-
mea^ relief association as « it» judgment may not be required for im-
mediate use.

Subd. 2. The trwst company shaH invest s«eh straw funds of
the association shall be invested in securities that are designated by
Minnesota Statutes, Section 353.06 77.76, as legal investments for
funds of the state employees retirement association. The investment
of such funds shall be subject to all the restrictions provided in Min-
nesota Statutes, Section 352.06 77.76, except that the percentage of
the funds which may be invested in common and preferred stocks in
any year is not restricted, and the association may wwegt any pertieft
e¥ the funds in stieh soouritiQs in any year* provided, however,- that
a»y up to $10,000 may be invested in the stock of any one corpora-
tion. The advice of a trust company concerning investments shall be
given with the exercise of that degree of judgment and care, under
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circumstances then prevailing, which men of prudence, discretion,
and intelligence exercise in the management of their own affairs, not
for speculation but for investment, considering the probable safety of
their capital as well as the probable income to be derived. The trust
company shall have the duty to advise the association relative to the
sale, conveyance, and exchange of such securities, and investment and
reinvestment of funds, when it deems it desirable to do so. The trustee
trust company shall sell securities upon request of the association,
when the association determines that funds are needed for the fire-
men's relief association.

Sec. 4£r 12. The moneys received by the association are to be
kept in an "association special fund" or in an "association general
fund". The moneys received from the state and city, including deduc-
tions from firemen's salaries together with earnings on the special
fund, shall be deposited in the "association special fund" and may be
expended only for the purposes named in section ±6 13. All other
moneys may be deposited in the "association general fund" and may
be expended for any purpose the association deems proper.

Sec. 4^7 75. The amounts paid to the relief association by the
state and city, including deductions from firemen's salaries together
with the earnings on the special fund, and set aside as the "association
special fund" shall be appropriated and disbursed only for:

(a) the payment of survivors' benefits to widows and orphans
of members of the association,

(b) the payment of disability or service pensions to members
of the association,

(c) the payment of premiums on the official bonds of officers
of the association,

(d) the payment of salaries to the officers of the association
but not to exceed $500 per year in total of all salaries,

(e) necessary administrative expenses including, but not lim-
ited to, actuarial, auditing, trustee's fees, and legal expenses.

Seer -1̂ 7 Subd&isien •}-: Th« relief eaeceiation shall «i *fc
byfews dofifte the siekflosa «*4 disability eat&itfig its members te dis-
afeittty benefits, a»d specify tke ameunis thoroof, asd shaft etee spee-
dy the amounts te be paid te 4t9 disability ftftd service pensioners-; a»d
•te widows a»d ehildfea ef deceased members? subject te? ftad «* ae-
eer-doB.ee wi&,' fee previeiefts ef tfets aefc

Subd. 2r Ne ftllewoBcc fef disabilities skaH be ma4o ur.lo33
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setiee.ef stteh disability an4 application e» aeeettftt thereof afeaH be
TTln.'"*Q. f*f*. t*j*»l*.**l£ ^^ *-lfc~. fl i fî rVI A rl ***-** **-*l».̂ -* *.«-fc •*•!» ~ «-. n i^^^*^-.^-^ jxf 4-h r>ina*-*t? tjft tJunuir iTr tire tfijui/iuu, iiiuinuur ro tire uuuruLur y tjr TTIC t
elation within 33 days after the begiflaiag ef e^ga disability.

tiutxiT ^T ?T memoer et tne roiict a c QOC iati on cntiuco te
benefits ehftti: receive fee same; set te o?teeod $1-59 pef month,

t*^^ ~ " " h A f i L ^^^- ^ « ^ --^- ̂ .1*1 A ± ^ * - ^ * * * *1̂ ^*t*^^ npTmj~Tni"i ft"?! uui jui^hn A^^fi^L^ ^^^- hj^ «^ --^- ̂ .1*1 A ±^* -^0*^^**^^ *1̂ ^tuts tujiwci u LI WM TUI juuii pi,*i.î u its nc ts URUUIU tt? 0̂11,01111 ttre
fifemaar , .

4r ' PersonD *rfie ere «ew reeotving bon^to ffem tfee es-
aocjation sbaH continue te r cocive tfee same benefits as th^ we«id be
ffciyif'itAa_H, tf\ nr>(~r^iafrt &4-^u^aa tnfh rn"fhifjnt n rut *^^ I ^-^^^ J.̂ jJLi— f^rt n r^fri wi *^ ^^imiun^i ttr 1LVUIVU UlliiVl TITO J7r U V iaiUI-13 VT T_Jn <I'U 1 J *}J , ^ITttpld1 T J j

pnef te the, effective dete of Ab aefc

A membef ef tfee association ofgonizcd Bflder
; wbe has complctod ft period of periede wife fee fife department

ft» ft.Tegaiftf ftrii time fifomoflr oqu(d te 30 years e* more; er whe has
completed ft period ef periods wife fee fire idopartmoat as e fogular

tffl» fireman egitfli te tea years aed fees a eembined reeofd er ae-
sgfviee wtfe fee fife deportment as a regular fe& time fircmoa aad

fuu± fiMn^^ nn ^ j^^»**J- *-f». yfl iff^-fitifi n ra/i ini'n n *^"* J-̂ MA^AAJCU 1 — JJU^L£_ AIuur 11 ruin till U^LTUT tr? ^-y j^au? ttrrxj vvtra T?TT j lurnurj TJ -i- -sTy-j t n
member e§ fee association, ghaB eftec fae has amved at fee age e¥ 60
years afid hes sotircd fpem fee peyreH e€ the fire deportment, be eati-

A.̂ . -*f*f*.r+ "--^. f̂c_ nAj«Ji.aa HA^^UAA j-^f £*3.̂ £̂̂  **̂ *-* -**^-fc"^f-n A- mACXMî &a* ̂ ->JiW 1 ULA71 V U IT JU1 V 1LV L l̂l«51Vii-i ^T ^^\>\J lJ\fT 11K511T11, n lAL^^niUUi ^jj

as&soiatten-, .w«e has completed e pe»e4 ef periods ef serviee
fee fire department as a vofantoor fireaiaa equal te 39 yews et

more* ef e membef ef sat4 asseeiatien whe ̂  get otigiblo fef the max-
*ffl«m servk>o pension,- b&k wae aas eor¥B^ as a volunteer fifomaa and
as a fegatef jtril time fifcmoa, fee combinod reeefd el service wife fee
fife department as a regular foil time fireman a»d as e volunteer
fireman being equal to 30 years; shaH after he aas arrwed et tfee ege
ef 60 years and has retired from fee payroll e¥ fee fire 'department; be
entitled te receive a sefviee penc4oe el $40.00 per menth. fe eomput-
fflg fee time ef oorvieo, aay leave €rf abeeeee cjtcooding 99 days shaH
be excluded, unless fee leave was graatsd bceause ef disability ef the
member d«e te aeeidont OP sicltness, bet «e deeaetien ehaH fee made
*" tDft OVODt ft lOQvu GT flD9CTlCl& WftS ttrftlltCO TO €t fnOfll OCT rd CflQDiO
fern te aeeept a» appointiTO positicn m fee fire department. No mem-
bef Htay draw a disability pension aa4 e service peneien at fee same
tune.

. 67 A member ef fee asseeiatioa; except eee wheee tetal
was as e volunteer firemaa,' whe meets aU requiremonte f ei1 e

csecpt age may retire wneo fte attains tnc age et $>v
er mere et*d feeei '̂e the ftmeHfir e¥ pessiea

eppesite tes age at retiromont.
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£ Retirement Penstee Age el Retirement • Pension
gun ex . *M_PAr̂J^^T J V ly 1 UU
tf ̂ ec CT. .
LJ> TJJ J F '

co •
^O

• 59

Seer 4£r A membcf e¥ s*eh usaoeiation wfee has performed
service with the fife department fer 3& years ef tnwer bttt fees «et
•.y^jx-f^l-» ^^ J *t-*_j-fc — ̂ >- j^-f c/\ • »<-fc « ••'*• *.!- •!! t-fcfii v tihrt fj rtnt **^* AAU4ia Hv^hnft fl\f*iICLldlUU tin? tfgW *7T JTT ytSttTTTJ UllUfT ItUT^ tm? 11 gilt tt? IVIIIV IIYT11I HIV

dopartmont without forfeiting fes tight te a sefwe ponoion. He shatt?
«pee application; fee placed- ea the deferred ponoion teHel the tase-
ciation, aad; afte* he has reached the age el 50 year*; e* at hie etee-
tiea; 60 years, fee as»eciatieH shatt apoa applieatiee therefor; pay his
pension frem Ae date saeh application is approved by said aaoocia
tzOfti' /\HV pOPGOIl ^ftftftzfig SUCH ftp pUC LltlOn LflvrODy fl'ftlTCS ali Otlli^
rights? etaJmsj er demands against. the aaooeiation fer aay eaase that
tiTfly HCLVO Qnsoft ^.rofii^ o* uiui iriciy ov ft tLHuii iti Dtc tOj fits . nvrvico vft
the fire doportmont.

Sec. 14, Subdivision 1. Retirement benefit; full time
firemen. The basic retirement benefit for a full time fireman shall
be 50 percent of the average salary of the fireman during the last ten
years of employment. For all years of employment prior to. the calen-
dar year 1967, the average salary for such employment shall be the
salary paid to said fireman during the calendar year 1967. A fireman
shall be eligible to retire at the conclusion of 20 years of employment
as a full time fireman; or at the conclusion of a period or periods with
the fire department as a regular full time fireman equal to ten years
and a combined record of active service with the fire department as a
regular full time fireman and volunteer fireman equal to 20 years, if
he was on January 1, 1965, a member of the association. For every
year of service in excess of 20 years, the retirement benefit shall in-
crease by one half of one percent of the average salary for the last ten
years of employment, said total retirement benefit not to exceed, how-
ever, 55 percent of the average salary for the last ten years of employ-
ment. The minimum age at which retirement benefits may be drawn w
the age of 55 years, except that a member with 18 years of service on
July 1, 1967, may draw retirement benefits at the age of 50 years.

Subd. 2. Retirement benefit; volunteer firemen. A member
of said association, who has completed a period or periods of service
within the fire department as a volunteer fireman equal to 20 years or
more; or a member of said association who is not eligible for the maxi-
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mum service pension, but who has served as a volunteer fireman and
as a regular full time fireman, the combined record of service with the
fire department as a regular full time fireman and as a volunteer
fireman being equal to 20 years, shall after he has arrived at the age
of 60 years and has retired from the payroll of the fire department, be
entitled to receive a service pension of $40 per month.

Subd. 3. Retirement benefit; general. In computing the
time of service, any leave of absence exceeding 90 days shall be ex-
cluded, unless the leave was granted because of disability of the mem-
ber due to accident or sickness or to enable him to accept an appoin-
tive position in the fire department. No member may draw a disability
pension and a service pension at the same time.

Subd. 4. Deferred annuity. A member of the association
may elect to withdraw from membership upon termination of his em-
ployment as a full time or volunteer fireman. In case of withdrawal
from membership the association shall refund the member's contribu-
tions, except that on the request of a withdrawing member with four
or more years of membership credit, the association shall, in lieu of a
refund, issue io him a deferred pension certificate providing for pen-
sion payments to commence at the time he would be entitled to re-
ceive a retirement pension if he had continued his membership in the
association.

The amount of the monthly payments under the deferred pen-
sion certificate shall be 'the proportion of the monthly pension to
which he would be entitled if he had the necessary minimum age and
minimum years of service for retirement at the time of withdrawal, as
his actual years of service at the time of withdrawal bear to the mini-
mum years of service required for retirement. The monthly annuity
payments shall commence upon the date the withdrawing member
would have first been entitled to a retirement annuity had he contin-
ued his employment.

In the case of the death before commencement of payments to a
holder of a deferred pension certificate, his contributions on which the
certificate was based shall be paid to his surviving spouse, if living,
otherwise to his designated beneficiary, if any, otherwise to his heirs.

Subd. 5. Disability benefit // a member of the association
who is a full time fireman becomes totally and permanently disabled
from performing his duties as a fireman he shall be paid a disability
benefit for the term of his disability equal to the retirement benefit
which he would have received under subdivision 1 if he had retired
with 20 years of service on the date he becomes disabled and were on
that date at least 55 years of age. If he has not then been employed
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by the fire department for ten years, the average salary for the years
during which he was employed shall be used in computing the benefit
to which he is entitled. If a member of the association who is a volun-
teer fireman becomes totally and permanently disabled from perform-
ing his duties as a fireman he shall be paid a disability benefit for the
term of his disability in such amount, not to exceed $150 per month,
as the bylaws of the association may prescribe.

Determination of disability shall be made by a physician desig-
nated by the Moorhead city council, at association expense. Should
either the council or the member not be satisfied with the decision of
the physician engaged by the council, the matter shall be referred to a
board of three physicians, one selected by the council, one selected by
the member, and 'the third to be selected by the two physicians so se-
lected. In default of the two physicians so selected to agree upon a
third, the third shall be appointed within one month by the chief
judge of the judicial district in which the city of Moorhead is located.
The decision of the board of physicians shall be final. The costs of the
panel of physicians shall be paid by the city. Their determination,
however, shall not be construed to prevent the member from bringing
action against the association to recover disability benefits.

Disability benefits shall commence 90 days after the date of the
disability except that where the member is receiving salary continua-
tion under annual or sick leave provisions of his employment with the
city of Moorhead, the disability benefits shall commence on the date
the annual or sick leave terminates, not to commence, however, less
than 90 days from the date of disability. Disability payments hereun-
der shall be reduced by the amount, if any, which a member receives by
way of workmen's compensation benefits.

Subd. 6. Survivor benefit. Upon the death of a member
before retirement or upon the death of a member who was disabled
and receiving disability benefits at the time of his death or upon the
death of a retired member, his surviving dependent spouse and de-
pendent children under the age of 18 shall receive the monthly benefit
provided below:

(a) If the member was a full time fireman prior to his death,
disability, or retirement, the surviving dependent spouse shall receive
$75 per month or 50 percent of the earned retirement at the date of
death, whichever is greater, and each dependent child shall receive
$20 per month.

(b) If the member was a volunteer fireman prior to his death,
disability, or retirement, the surviving dependent spouse shall receive
$40 per month and each dependent child shall receive such amount
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not less than $15 per month as the board of trustees of the association
may prescribe.

The payment to a surviving dependent spouse shall terminate
upon her remarriage. The payment to a surviving dependent child
may continue 'to the age of 22, provided the surviving dependent child
is a full time student. Survivor benefits to all the dependent children
of any one deceased member shall not exceed the sum of $100 per
month.

No allowance for disability shall be made unless notice of such
disability and application on account thereof shall be made on behalf
of the disabled member to the secretary of the association within 30
days after the beginning of such disability.

Sec. IS. Effect of amendments. Persons who are receiving
or are entitled to receive benefits from the association on the effective
date of any amendment to Laws 1955, Chapter 75, or who possess
established deferred pension rights on that date, shall thereafter re-
ceive the same benefits as they received or were entitled to receive
under applicable law prior to adoption of the amendment.

Sec. 30 16. Asy applicant fer a service pension wh$ // a
member, subsequent to his entry into the service of such fire depart-
ment, has served in the military forces of the United States during any
war or emergency or entered the employment of the government of
the United States and in such service rendered fife prevention service
during any war or emergency and has returned after his honorable
discharge from such service and resumed active duty in said fire de-
partment, the period of his absence in such service of the United
States shall not be deducted in computing the period of service hero-
inbofofo provided &» for 'the purpose of any benefit under Laws
1955, Chapter 75, as amended, but shall be construed and counted as
a part and portion of his active duty in said fire department, provided
that credit allowed for such service shall not exceed a total of five
years. Any such member, who was a full time regular fireman at the
time of his entry into government service, who seeks credit for such
military service shall, upon his return to employment in' the depart-
ment, pay into the association's special fund for each year of military
service, prior to January 1, 1965, three percent of his last full year's
salary paid by the city; and for each year of such service subsequent
to January 1, 1965, six percent of such salary. If such member be a
volunteer member of the fire department at the time of his entry into
government service, he shah1 pay into the association's special fund
the sum prescribed in the bylaws.

See? 39? Ne mcmbor el the association whe shatt feeeeme
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mentflily er physically tmable te perrerm his a*tttios, e* any ef his dti-
ties; snail fee ent&led te retire aed receive beae&ts ander this pensiea
system ustess he shatt have beea en active doty with the department
r5¥ te** ye 85*87 of unlc^o sucn mental ftp pnysical impftirmcnc was rc~
ooivod i» fee ef Arty and caused the permanent disability el saeh
member. -

See? 2tr When a sepviee ponaionog, disability pensioner et de-.
erfed pensioner, ex SB active member ef eeeh foiiof es&ociatiofl dies?

^* .̂\ _A_ — .' J •.--. -»>!« ^^ l^^^^^^yfc rt t^«« ^^.£T^kU«F *y* Q»*»H f^fl^rfj TT .f lliww TTH^ tTWTttmw niy ii>£Uli.ji Ularl-ltJtl
t« the time he was ee Ae payroll ef the fee department aad fe-

seefe eontin«ottaiy after e»eh marriage until his death aed
case tfte QCCOELOOQ . UICHIDOF wos a sctwce dp QocorppQ poW"

was legacy morriod te each member at tea&t Agee years before
his death}' aed whe wes fesi&ag with him at Ae time ei hts death? Ne,
temporary abaonco fef ptwpeses e^ business, health ef ploaauro
conou'tHtQ a change el roddoneo for the purpoaca el thie section. •

&) A child, .ef childgcn;' .'ft^te 'rrefe ^yi»g white. the docoapd
was en the .puyroli el (fee fire d&portmcpt, ©r wfee .wef e be»a

after sad decedent Tras withdrawn feem the payr-eft ef
said §re dopaitmcnt; seeh widow ead s«ch chitdj w children-,- shall be
ontitlou t© a pension, as

•h- ^ saeh wtdew er a feli time regular fifemao? a ponaien i»
the safli.el $80 per flaeatri fer.her natural ISe «r «et& she remames,
afid ft potisioa ei $4^ peg fnetrtfe fef eaehseeh ehiidel s«eh deeeased
member under 4-8 years el age provided that maaimum amount ef fee
pension te the widow a»4 ehildrea shatt net wide* any eifernnstoaees

*&Aj^ m -^•^t-.n_ TJ- AU^>Apur iiivtnzrr TT 'JUL.II
sfeatt cease a«d terminate «s e-g the date ef heg said remarriage.

widew ^ a vetuntoef fifemag whe is a
the aa-;ociation, a peHSWft ift the sam ef $40 per mentfe fer her. f*at«Fai
Kler ef «»til she remarries, asd a pension «£ $44 pet fflee* fef eaefe.
seeh tfhild el saeft deceased mombof wader 4* years e£ age? fifevided
that tfte mp-iHnwm amoiwt ©t toe pension to toe wiosw aQQ cniiurcH
shati ft»t «e4er any circumstoncoa eseeed $8O pe* month. H saeh
widew shall fcmany; thea her pension shaB cease aad terminate asef
the date e^ hep said marriage. * •-"

3? Te-saefe efe*id er ch^4rea el a deceased member?
death GT fee widew e^ »ach member; a monthly ponaiosr er penaisns?
m sueh ftraeHflt e* ameonts in o^eess e& $t5 pc? menth fe* each chfld
as the board ef trastees el s«eh aosociatioa shatt de^a necessary, te.
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properly suppeft each ehild ef children until they teeeete the age efr 4*
years, few* net te eseeed the £«*» er $S9 per month te the children el
eey ene family in the ease el the deceased member beieg a ¥olunteef
fireman? and net te exceed the ewa e= $4-59 per month «* these eases
whoro fee docoaood member was a regular ft*H time fireman.

See? SSr The penoieB fend sh&& be based ttpes aettt&fial ta-
bles and 6hatt be examined fees* time te time and the association sbftH
have the authority te engage the cervicoe e¥ «i actuary w4*en: deemed
nocoaoary by the assoeiatienT Te the esteet tiw* the repert ef en ee-
t«ery determines that *ke fate e^ contribution by members Hraet be *»-
efoosod «F tiie ameuntfl el payments decreased, i« egder te keep the
assoeiafee solvent; saeh cbagges ea» be effeeatated by a ehange in
^e bylaws notwithstanding that s«en ehango in bylaws *nay goquiro e
groatoF contribution from members thftn whet is herein provided er
»ay require a tesse* payment te members ef &etf bencficiafies than
what is herein provided.

Seer S3? Aay member withdrawing frem employment in the
department, ©f ceasing te be & velunteeg as a volunteer is defined in
the bylaws, thereby ceasing his membership in the pension system.;
sfeftti receive ft fettfffi ef the ¥«tf amet»t ef his eentributions paid?
without interest. Contributions te the pension femd may be deducted

fee monthly sateyy ef members.

Sec. £4 17. No volunteer firemen shall be accepted for mem-
bership in this association after January 1, 1965, but all volunteer
firemen who were members on that date may continue such member-
ship without reduction of rights or benefits by reason of this- set any
law amendatory of Laws 1955, Chapter 75.

Sec. 35- 18. Such relief association shall establish a board of
examiners who shall, as and when requested by the association's
board of trustees, make a thorough investigation of and report all appli-
cations for, membership in the association; and investigate and make
report and recommendation on all applications for disftb&ty penciofts,
service) pensions; aad claims for relief other than disability benefits.
Such board shall consist of a competent physician elected by the asso-
ciation, and at least three members of such relief association on active
duty with the fire department.

Sec. 34 19. The public examiner, or such auditor who is des-
ignated by the city council to audit the city books, shall each year ex-
amine the books and accounts of the secretary and treasurer of such
relief association. If he finds that any money has been expended for
purposes not authorized by this act, he shall report the same to the
city council.
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Sec. 32 20. All payments made or to be made by the relief
association under any of the provisions of this act, shall be totally ex-
empt from garnishment, execution or other legal process, and no per-
sons entitled to such payment shall have the right to assign the same,
nor shall the association have authority to recognize any assignment,
or to pay any sum on account thereof; and any attempt to transfer
any such right or claim, or any part thereof, shall be void.

Sec. 3$ 21. The bylaws of the association sh*tt define the
s isKnft88 &f ™ Qftotiity ontitiifl g tts fftoflfroftts to wrtift^j ftHo spcctty trio
amounts ef rdie&- The bytews shall provide for funeral benefits.

Sec. 39 22. This act shall not be construed as abridging, re-
pealing or amending the laws of this state relating te the provisions ef
the ter? commonly known as the workmen's compensation act.

Sec. 30 23. If any section or portion of a section of this eet
Laws 1955, Chapter 75, as amended, is declared invalid, the rest e£
this set shall nevertheless be and remain in full force and effect.

Sec. 24. Neither the bylaws nor the articles of incorporation
of the association shall be amended without prior approval by the coun-
cil of the city of Moorhead.

Sec. 2. No provision of this act shall be construed as reducing
the amount or rate of contribution to the association by the munici-
pality or a member of the association as such minimum contributions
are prescribed and as they are computed by the Police and Firemen's
Relief Associations Guidelines Act of 1969.

Sec. 3. This act is effective upon its approval by the govern-
ing body of the city of Moorhead and compliance with the provisions
of Minnesota Statutes, Section 645.021. Irrespective of the date of
compliance with section 645.021, the change in method of computing
the employees' contribution to the retirement funds of the association
prescribed by this act shall apply commencing July 1,1969.

Approved April 18, 1969.

CHAPTER 139—S. F. No. 764

[Not Coded]

An act authorizing the sale of certain state owned land in Hub-
bard county.
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